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Name:

Rhett Moir

Job title/role:

Programme leader Level 3 Music Technology and lecturer at
University Centre Colchester

Subjects taught/administrative
responsibilities:

Rhett teaches the following modules/skills:
Music Technology

Qualifications and Membership of
Professional bodies:

He is also a PGCE mentor.
BA (Hons) Music, Anglia Ruskin University
PGCE, University Centre Colchester

(At degree level: subject and level only;
no dates required).

Experience in Education:
(where you studied/ have taught/ have
worked)

Biography and personal interests:
(50-75 words)
NB: As part of your profile page, UCC may
wish to record a short video interview with
you for inclusion on the website.

Professional practice / research
interests:
NB: If you wish to do so, please submit
separately up to three examples of your
work, which you would be happy to see
published on your UCC staff webpage.
This may include past conference papers,
links to publications (if not included in this
section), filmed/recorded performances, or
visual images.

Link to personal (professional)
website:
(where applicable)

Publications/consultancy/knowledge
transfer:
(where applicable)

Current projects: (where applicable)

Rhett has also been recognised as an Apple Certified Pro for
Logic
He has taught at Colchester Institute and University Centre
Colchester since 2003.

Rhett’s main interest is in production music. He has worked for
Felt Music, The Funky Junkies Music Production Company, EMI
Production Music, The Bleeding Fingers Custom Music Shop and
Extreme Music.
His compositions and productions are synced with most of the
main terrestrial and satellite stations in Europe and America.
A small selection of Rhett’s work can be found on Spotify
https://open.spotify.com/artist/59sqni9Sute2mNYVnIyn1n

Information controller: Ashley McMullin, Ashley.mcmullin@colchester.ac.uk

